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MATERIA MEDICA AND PHARMACY. 

7. On the Cod-liver Oils of Commerce—and on the Beneficial Effects of the 
cheaper Fish Oils.—At the meeting of the Surgical Society of Ireland, Feb. 23d, 
Dr. Bagot drew attention to some of the oils sold as cod-liver oil, main* such 
being found in commerce, which Dr. B. believes do not contain a drop of tlio 
oleum jecoris aselli. Dr. B. was induced to bring this subject before the society 
from a feeling that much credit is given to cod-liver oil for effects which may be 
equally well produced by some of the cheaper oils, and this becomes a matter 
of much importance to hospital and dispensary physicians, whose practice in 
this remedy must be much limited from the high price of the genuine article. 
“ The wonderful powers of this extraordinary medicine are now so well known,” 
Dr. B. observed, “ that I will not dwell on them, but may be excused from 
referring to the very instructive and scientific paper with which my friend Dr. 
Benson favoured the society a short time since [see preceding number of this 
journal, p. 485], in which the curious fact was for the first time laid before the 
profession, that as the patient under the use of this oil becomes fat, just in the 
same ratio does his vital capacity decrease. His paper was of that deep prac¬ 
tical importance which ever characterizes his communications, and I trust the 
learned gentleman will continue his researches relative to this interesting fact, 
keeping in mind the inquiry in how far, or whether, this might be remedied by 
the continued use of tartar emetic. 

44 Allow me to call your attention to the oils on the table; I have been kindly 
supplied with those two specimens of puro cod-liver oil by the Apothecaries' 
Hall, and Messrs. Bewley and Evans. I brought them that the society might 
have an opportunity of contrasting them with the other oils which may be, or are, 
sold as cod-liver oil. The specimen marked ‘Cod Oil' was purchased in Lon¬ 
don under the name of cod-liver oil, but from the price paid for the article, it 
is impossible that it can be genuine. However, it produces the effect required 
by the physician—viz., fattening and strengthening his patient, and it matters 
little under what name it be administered, if it have a beneficial action. On 
carefully comparing it with this specimen of genuine 4 Train Oil/ purchased 
at Boileaus’, they seem to be identical in taste and smell, and what is remarkable, 
both give a violet colour with sulphuric acid, which many suppose to be a test 
for cod-liver oil. I am inclined to believe that there is much of this train oil 
sold, at a high price, labelled ‘Oleum Jecoris Aselli/ that the effects are 
equally wonderful, I have already proved to my own satisfaction, and any 
medical man may demonstrate the same by administering it to his patients. 

44 To illustrate the benefit to be derived from this cheap oil, I will, from among 
man}*, mention one case. Mr. "VV., a clerk in the employment of a wine mer¬ 
chant, became affected with phthisis. When I first saw him, in August, 1840, 
he had disease of the apex of the left lung, which had run into abscess of con¬ 
siderable size. He was much reduced in flesh and strength, having profuse 
perspirations, occasional diarrhoea, harassing cough, &c. &c. He commenced 
by taking small quantities of this 4 cod oil/ gradually increasing the dose to 
half an ounce three times a-day. The following table will show his increase 
in weight up to the present date:— 

August 31, 1840, he weighed . . . Sst. 4 lbs. 
September 18, ..... 8st. 6 lbs. 
October 18, ..... Sst. 12 lbs. 
November 18, ..... Ost. 1 lb. 
December 18, ..... Sst. 11 lbs. 
January 18, 1850, ..... 9st. 0 lb. 
February 18, . Ost. 1 lb. 

44 The first administration of the oil was attended with a restoration of appe¬ 
tite and general amelioration of his symptoms almost marvellous. This case 
will serve to exemplify the beneficial effects of this oil, which can be purchased 
at the low price of 3s. per gallon. This young man was able to resume busi¬ 
ness a very short time subsequent to his commencing the oil. I have another 
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8. Almond Oil as a substitute for Cod-Liver Oil —T)r V \r n . 
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are very common, and where, on account of scanty food and clothing, diseases 
are generally of an adynamic type, it is not to he’ wondered at that medicines 
which enhance the nutritive powers should he very largely prescribed. 

“ IVe have always subscribed to that opinion which denies the specific agency 
of the oleum jecoris nselli in tuberculous and like diseases, ami attributes the 
benefit conferred to its influence on the assimilative processes. 'We have pre¬ 
scribed the cod-liver oil with great success, both in hospital and in general prac¬ 
tice, and consider that its only drawbacks are its nauseous Davor and high price. 
In June last, we agreed to prescribe a vegetable oil instead of the oleum jecoris; 
and our experience is highly favorable to the therapeutical virtues of the oleum 
amygdala:. IVe have reason to declaro that the almond oil and the cod-liver 
oil act precisely in the same manner; and the first mentioned oil has anything 
but a disagreeable taste, and can be obtained for at least one-third of the price 
of the best cod-liver oil. Our experience of the beneficial effects of almond oil 
lias been derived from upwards of two hundred and fifty well-observed cases; 
in no one case has it purged, and the contrary effect is very frequently produced. 
We are in the habit of prescribing the oil without any adjunct, at first in one- 
drachm doses, half an hour after every meal. Tho dose is gradually increased. 
A drop of eau-de-cologne, or of some essential oil, renders the * neat’ oil any¬ 
thing but disagreeable to the taste. It is an excellent vehicle for the exhibition 
of iodine in small doses, the latter being rubbed down with a small quantity of 
olivo oil, and then added to a larger amount of almond oil. The following for¬ 
mula has been of great use in several cases of syphilitic diseases of the bones 
and skin, in broken-down constitutions, in chronic pleurisy, and in many cases 
of chronic enlargement of the glands of the neckR. Olei amygdala: §ss; 
olei oliva: 5'j; iouinii gr. I. M. A third part to be taken three times a day. 

“ The influence of half an ounce of this oil of almonds, taken daily, upon 
the weight of some patients progressing in health under its exhibition, is very 
remarkable. In one case, there was a weekly increase of two pounds, and in 
another, of four pounds. Care must be taken to attend to tho biliary secretion 
during the exhibition of the oil, which is contraindicated when there are evi¬ 
dences of local congestion, or of inflammation.” 

9. Citrate of Iron and Magnesia.—The citrate of iron and magnesia appears, 
to M. Van* dek Cop.itt, likely to come into general use among ferruginous pre¬ 
parations, being easy of administration, and not liable to produce constipation. 
It is prepared by dissolving two parts, by weight, of recently precipitated hy¬ 
drated oxide of iron in a solution of three parts of citric acid; the liquor is 
then saturated with carbonate of magnesia, and evaporated to dryness. The 
salt is in the form of shining brown scales: the taste is sweetish, very slightly 
inky, and not at all disagreeable. It is perfectly soluble in water: it is not 
deliquescent, so that it may be given in the form of powder. It may be pre¬ 
scribed in doses of 15, 30, or CO centigrammes (2J, 5, or 10 grains). 

Syrup of Citrate of Iron and Magnesia is prepared by dissolving 8 grammes 
in 15 grammes of orange-flower water, with 180 grammes of simple syrup. 
This is one of the most agreeable preparations of iron. 

Saccharine Confection of Citrate of Iron and Magnesia. 

Take of citrate of iron and magnesia.1 drachm 
Powdered sugar.7.1 drachms 
Powder of canella.1 drachm 

Mix, and divide into powders, each containing twelve grains. 

Lozenges of Citrate of Iron and Magnesia. 

Take of citrate of iron and magnesia.1 drachm 
Powdered sugar . '.71 drachms 
Saccnrinc confection of vanilla .... i drachm 
Mucilage of tragacanth, a sufficient quantity. 

3lix, aml^ divide into lozenges of twelve grains.—London Journal of Medicine, 
April, 1850, from Journal des Connaissanc.es MAlico-Chirurgicalcs, March, 1850. 
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their comparative physiological power, when inhaled in a similar manner, their 
volatility requires to be taken into account. In order to perceive the relative 
strength of these two medicines, we may suppose that the air which a patient 
breathes is saturated at GO deg.—the ordinary temperature of a dwelling-room 
_with one or other of the vapours, and see how much air he would have to 
breathe in either case, in order to be narcotized to the third degree—the extent 
of insensibility usually required in a surgical operation. Thirty-six minims is 
about the average quantity of chloroform required to produce this degree of 
narcotism in the adult, and this would saturate 257 cubic inches of air at GO 
dc"., making it expand to nearly 300 cubic inches, which would be breathed in 
twelve ordinary respirations of 25 cubic inches each. The quantity of ether 
usually required to produce the same amount of insensibility in the adult is 
about 71 fluiddrachms ; this would saturate 440 cubic inches of air at GO deg., 
and increase its volume to rather more than 800 cubic inches, which would 
require thirty-two ordinary respirations to breathe it. We see, therefore, that 
twelve inspirations of air charged with vapour of chlorofurm arc equal to thirty- 
two similar inspirations of air charged with vapour of ether, at the same tem¬ 
perature ; and that consequently chloroform is nearly three times as strong as 
ether. In actual practice, the difference in strength is generally greater than 
this, for ether abstracts much more caloric than chloroform during its evaporation, 
thereby reducing the temperature of the air passing over it, and the sponge or 
whatever contains it, and limiting its own evaporation in a greater degree. It 
follows, therefore, that the fact of accidents not occurring under the use of 
ether, could be no guarantee that they would not happen during the employ¬ 
ment of chloroform. 

When an animal after it has become completely insensible, is allowed to con¬ 
tinue breathing air charged with the vapour, the respiration shortly ceases; but 
if tiie air do not contain more than about live per cent, of the vapour, the 
heart continues to pulsate for some time after the breathing lias ceased, and the 
circulation is finally arrested for want of the respiration, as in all other cases 
when death takes place by apnoea. I have heard the pulsations of the heart by 
means of the stethoscope several times for one or two minutes after the breathing 
has ceased, in cats and rabbits under the influence of chloroform. During this 
interval, lifo is easily recalled by means of artificial respiration ; indeed, more 
than once, moving the animal, or pressing on its chest, whilst using the 
stethoscope, has apparently been the means of resuscitating it. This persist¬ 
ence of the heart’s action, as I have elsewhere shown, does not arise from any 
incapacity of chloroform to paralyze it, but from the circumstance that the sen¬ 
sibility of that part of the nervous system on which the motions of respiration 
depend, is abolished by a somewhat smaller quantity of the narcotic than is 
requisite to suspend the action of the heart. When, however, an animal is 
made to breathe air containing a greater quantity of the vapour, ten per cent, 
or upwards, death takes place rapidly in from half a minute to about two 
minutes, and the respiration and circulation cease about the same time. The 
reason of this is, that there is sufficient vapour in the lungs, at the moment 
when the breathing stops, to paralyze the action of the heart as soon as it is 
absorbed and added to that already contained in the blood. Under these cir¬ 
cumstances, it is evident that artificial respiration can be of no avail; and this 
is the manner in which there is every reason to believe the greater number of 
the fatal cases of inhalation of chloroform have occurred. 

Sometimes a patient begins all at once to breathe deeply during the inhala¬ 
tion ; and under these circumstances, if the vapour be not largely diluted, it 
will he inspired with dangerous rapidity. The hrst incision by the surgeon’s 
knife, when the patient is unconscious, but not totally insensible, sometimes 
has the efTect of causing him to draw a deep inspiration, and to hold his breath 
at the end of it, retaining the air in his lungs: now an inspiration of this kind 
might, on a moderate computation, introduce 100 cubic incheo of air: and if 
this were charged with vapour of chloroform, by passing over a handkerchief 
or sponge, it might contain ten or twelve minims: if the air or the handker¬ 
chief were warm, it might, indeed, contain much more; but this quantity added 
to that already in the circulation might cause a fatal accident. 
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13. Adulteration of Muriate of t> 
note, published in the last nunibefj™ -By ^05?°N- of Dondon.—In mv 

the substance used in the recently detected1™1] ’]1 Sta?ed Dint salicine was 
morphia. I had come to that , detected adulterations of muriate of 

?ud,u“ f-alt’ flying principally on Z oHof I'JlwX examination of*tho 
ful examination to whfcfi I was subscaMn7l!°Ld‘tb ’°\t.CSt; but a more care- 
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represented u little more than half the nuantiStPveofmen °f tbe aduItcrated salt 
sent. On thc other hand, the detection^? ™ity- f Jar Presumed to bo pre- 
simply necessary to precip tate a solution £ X ™ offers no difficulty. 1? i3 

“ of water at a boilfng temple ature I; l803^ salt in four times i!s 

tell- wbiIe.hut- and to concentrate the filtrota In ‘S^ cxce,s.3.of ammonia, 
tallize out, being sparingly solublo ;n 0,11 * ate, when the salicine will ervs- 

"> the London Market brr Uro 'n twcl '™'";, The, “dulterated salt has been 

was not known and I haw ««£“„ ed Unt"8,’ fh°,Ugb its character 

'Sr* **» » b„. 
the subjects of these frauds demand tho most!! Pre,Parations whiclnare now 

both in the manufacture and in the administratin^UpU a“9 and accuracy, 
alermmg and fatal consquenccs likely to ensue from ?i“d -V “T con3ider the 
of fabricated articles of this descrintinn w„ *i.- i tho clr<mlation in the trade 
bringing the subject prominently foreard “?oIogy is required for 
probable result of the adulteration^? T*d<:r’ for a moment, the 

sugar or other inert substance. The manufacture! S“ii T'-tb flft-v Por cent, of 
than the prime cost of the genuine articta • 1° selI.31.hls Preparation at less 
facturer to sell at a loss, or he drives himout off ^ °bl,ges tho honest manu- 
purchaser of the fabricated salt sells it to the retai ob ma.r^et\ The wholesale 
jus customers. A patient finds tW u,„?i„- chemist, who supplies it to 

increases the dose until relief is 'obtained^'lle'^ro* ‘S n<>t Producc^ and he 
shop where the preparation is genuine and’ JI? TS,a supply at another 
lie takes the same quantity, which produces 3equ?ntIy.double the strength; 
known many instances in which patmnts i alarmmS effect. We have 
way, not only with opium and its h , been, ncarly poisoned in this 
tract of colocynth, and other powerful?™!'0"3’ but aIso witb prussic acid ex- 
27, 1850, from Pham,. Journ. P taed.c.nes.-£„Wl„ Medical PressXb. 


